Suicidal self-poisoning in childhood.
The authors present an epidemiological study of the suicide attempt in childhood committed by self-poisoning in Bulgaria. Materials and data of the Children Toxicology Department at the National Toxicology Center, EMI "Pirogov", Sofia, Bulgaria for the period 2003-2004 are used. These data are compared with data for 1973-1994 for the region of Sofia, as well as for the 1985-1994 for the region of Vidin, Bulgaria. The suicide attempts are described according to type of poisoning, type of toxic substance consecutiveness of the attempt, age group, sex, social and family status of the children, distribution by seasons, days of the week and hours of the day, grades of severity of the intoxication. The incidence of schizophrenic type of disorders and affective disorders in children with suicide attempts is comparatively low-about 2%. The main motives of the self-poisonings in childhood are problematic relationship in the family, conflict of the generations, emotional disappointments, and fear of punishment.